--15. C. Moreels, J. Clairemidi, P. Hermine, P. Brechignac, P.
then be a consequence of efficiency of ionization of Rousselot, Astron. Astrophys. 282, 643 (1994) .
the neutral PAHs or stability of cation intermediates 16. The irradiation apparatus is located at NASA's Ames (or both Dome growth at the Soufriere Hills volcano (1996 t o 1998) was frequently accompanied by repetitive cycles of earthquakes, ground deformation, degassing, and explosive eruptions. The cycles reflected unsteady conduit flow of volatile-charged magma resulting from gas exsolution, rheological stiffening, and pressurization. The cycles, over hours t o days, initiated when degassed stiff magma retarded flow in the upper conduit. Conduit pressure built with gas exsolution, causing shallow seismicity and edifice inflation. Magma and gas were then expelled and the edifice deflated. The repeat time-scale is controlled by magma ascent rates, degassing, and microlite crystallization kinetics. Cyclic behavior allows short-term forecasting of timing, and of eruption style related t o explosivity potential.
Magma Flow Instability and
Growth of the andesite lava dome at Soufricycles, interpret the causes of cyclic behavere Hills volcano, Montsenat, has been unior, and develop models for deformation and steady and frequently accompanied by cyclic magma flour. Recognition of cyclic behavior patterns of ground deformation, seismicity, enables short-term forecasting and improved pyroclastic flow generation, and explosive mallagemeilt of volcanic crises. The cycles eruptions, overprinted on a background of provide insights into eruption dynamics at continuous lava extn~sion. We describe the andesite volcanoes, showing that degassing, rheological stiffening of the magma, and (Fig. l) , electronic tilt statlons as close as 150 m from the crater rim (6), global positioning system (GPS) and electronic distance measurement (EDM) methods (7, 8) ,correlation spectrometer measurements of SO, flux (9), visual observations, and surveys of dome and pyroclastic deposit volumes (10). Seismic cycles have been recognized since 20 July 1996. Before this date, individual hybrid earthquakes had typically been repetitive, of similar size, and regular spacing, but the earthquake swarms showed no clear regularity (5) .After this date, the earthquakes ceased to be repetitive, but the events were clustered in swarms. The period in November and early December 1996 was particularly instructive and was characterized by major deformation of the steep southelll flank of the volcano known as the Galways Wall. Large frachires and seisinically triggered landslides indicated that the Galways Wall was under severe stress. Edifice laildslides could be dist~nguished seisinically from dome rockfalls, and deformation of the Galways Wall correlated with hybrid swarms. Dome growth was more active in the aseismic periods.
Tilt cycles were first recognized in Janusly 1997, when low-amplitude (-2 brad) cyclic inflation and deflation with 6-to 8-hour periods were observed (6) . Tilt cycles represent deforlnation of the volcanic edifice. More distinct rhythmic patterns (anlplihide 15 to 20 brad, period 12 to 18 hours) were observed in May 1997 (Fig. 2) . Deflations are generally more rapid than inflations. In inany individual cycles the edifice rehlrned to near-ly its initial position, showing that the deformation was largely recoverable. Longer telm changes in tilt, however, suggested systernatic permanent deformation, or changes in lava loading or magma storage.
Seismic swarms were coeval with the deformation cycles (Figs. 2 to 4). Seismicity included volcano-tectonic (VT) earthquakes, monochromatic long-period (LP) earthquakes, hybrid earthquakes with impulsive high-frequency starts and long-period codas, rockfall and pyroclastic flow signals, explosion signals, and tremor (5, 11). The hybrid earthquakes were most common, characterized by sharp onsets, lack of identifiable S phase, shallo\v foci (<2 km), and occurrence in swarms (>10 events per hour). Swarms started and stopped abruptly and alternated nit11 periods that were either aseisrnic or characterized by signals related to rockfalls and pyroclastic flows generated by dorne collapses. The hybrid swarms began when inflations were unde~way and stopped near the peak of inflation or the start of deflation. Dome instability and sometimes a few LP earthquakes generally began at the cycle peak ( Fig. 2) . Hundreds of cycles occurred during 1996 and 1997. Cycle period (trough to trough) varied from 3 to 30 hours.
The cycles were visually correlated with major eruptive phenomena. Dome growth, sometimes with spine formation, and rockfall and pyroclastic flow activity became more pronounced after hybrid swarms at the peak of a cycle and during deflation. Dome grourth was accommodated by aseismic slip on duc- Cross on dome in English's Crater shows location of conduit used for model analysis.
tile shear faults nit11 areas of tens to hundreds the island capital Plymouth. On the next day of square meters ~vith grooved surfaces that the first of a series of vulcanian explosions bounded one or more sides of an active lobe occuwed. These eruotions lasted a few minor large spine. Degassing phenomena were utes at high intensity, then decayed over tens enhanced near cycle peaks and continued into of minutes. They produced fountain-collapse deflations. Degassing was most vigorous pyroclastic flows and vertical columns rising when closely spaced hybrid seismicity coa-7 to 12 km, scattering coarse ash and pumice lesced into continuous tremor. Nonexplosive over Montserrat. The explosions initiated at continuous ash emission often occurred for 10-to 12-how intervals near the peak of the tens of minutes during deflations and in some tilt cycles, accompanied by sharp deflations cases correlated with pulsed venting of gas Indicating a nearly Instantaneous elastic reand ash frorn cracks on the dome surface.
laxation of pressure. The tiltmeter systems Another manrfestat~o~l of degassing was a were destroyed by explosions on 5 August. A monochrornatic (1 Hz) signal that accompasecond cycl~c explosion period began on 22 nied and followed vulcanian explosions.
September and lasted until 21 October, with From late May through mld-June 1997 75 explosions and related pyroclastic flows. cycle amplitudes as measured by tilt had
The perlod between explosions ranged from 7 declined frorn 10 to 25 prad to 5 to 10 prad, to 12 hours, urlth the mean of about 9.5 hours. and periods increased to >20 hours; hybrid Two processes controlled the cyclic activseismicity also declined (Figs. 2 and 3 ). On ity: (i) degassing and crystallization in the 22 June a burst of VT earthquakes occurred upper conduit, which created a viscoplastic and from then on tilt amplitudes sharply inmagma plug that inhibited conduit flow, and creased to -30 ~r a d , periods shortened to 8 (ii) pressurization of magma and gas under hours, and hybrid swarm seismicity resumed the plug, urhich eventually caused extrusion (4, 6) (Fig. 3) . On 25 June tilt inflation started of magma or resulted in explosive activity. at about 0900 and peaked at about 1200. The
Gas exsolution from ascending magma and accompanying hybrid swarm began at 1050 consequent microlite crystallization (12) inand merged into tremor at about 1245, u41en creased magma viscosity. We estimate that rapid deflation commenced. Ten minutes latthe ulldegassed magma had a viscosity of er 5 X lo6m' of the dome collapsed, producing about 106 Pa s, and the completely degassed violent pyroclastic flows that moved 5.5 km dorne lava had a viscosity of about loL4 Pa s down the northeast f l a k and caused 19 deaths.
(13) with the material non-Newtonian and Removal of about the upper 100 m of the with yield strength. Stable heights of lava 250-m-thick dome on 25 June caused a prospines -100 m high suggest that the shear nounced deflation, but no major changes in strength of extruded hot dome lava was 2 1 periodicity of the cycles, suggesting that cyclicMPa (14). Degassing thus folmed a rheologiity was not governed fully by surficial controls cally stiffened plug that could resist extrusion such as dorne overburden pressure. However, and prevent steady conduit flow. We emphathe cycle shape changed as inflations sharpsize that cooling had little role in this stiffenened, and seismicity declined (Fig. 3) .
ing process. Conductive cooling penetrated During early August strong tilt cycles and too slowly to be effective on the short timehybrid swarms developed with 10-to 14-hour scales considered here; latent heat was liberperiodicity (Fig. 4) . On 3 August a relatively ated in degassing-promoted crystallization, large pyroclastic flow, anticipated from the dome lava was incandescent under its thin tilt cycle and previous activity, swept into outer carapace, and temperatures >700°C are the numbers recorded at a given station during 10-min periods with data presented as triggers per hour; they are a measure in real-time of hybrid earthquake swarms.
www.sciencemag.org SCIENCE VOL 283 19 FEBRUARY 1999 have been recorded in pyroclastic flows from dome lava. Ove~pressure eon1 the ma_gna chamber was transferred to magma under the plug, and additional high-level pressurization of magma was produced by gas exsolution and microlite crystallization (15). The buildup of pressure in the upper conduit caused edifice inflation, and the amount of inflation (tilt) can be used as a pressure gauge. In May. tcvo tiltmeters were operating at different distances (630 and 770 m) kom the dome center (and assumed conduit epicenter) (Fig. 1) . and we use the ratio of tilt inflations at the two stations (1.28 average) to model*depth of pressunzation. For a strain nucleus source embedded in a homogeneous elastic half-space (16). depth 1s 770 m Howe\er, the pressme soulce was almost ce~talnly not spherical, and a better model is a finite line source in an elastic half-space (16, 17). representing a pressurized vertical cylindrical conduit. The resulting displacements U at the surface z -0 are given by This case produces a range of possible solutions, with the minimum depth to the top of the pressurizing part of the conduit (interpreted as the base of the plug) of 400 m. The value is not sensitive to shifts <200 m of the assumed vent position. The reference instrument altitude (that is, the assumed half-space surface) is 890 m above sea level, so 400 m implies a depth of about 270 m below the base of the dome at 760 n~ above sea level. The base of the line source (c2) is limited by the depth to the magma chamber, -5 km on the basis of seismic (3) and phase equilibria constraints (18).However. if the top depth is >500 m, then base depth is <I400 111; so there is interplay between conduit top and base positions with acceptable solutions. The constant J may be approxin~ated as.
where a is the radius of the conduit and Ap is the pressure change within the conduit, y is the rigidity n~odulus. and v is Poisson's ratio. For the conduit top = 400 m; j" = 11.6 m2. For the average tilt of 17.5 yrad at CP3 in May 1997, an edifice rigidity of 0.9 GPa (on the basis of compression tests on altered Soufriere Hills tuff), v = 0.25, and a = 15 m (discussed below), the pressure change is 60 MPa. This is ail upper bound resulting from geometric depashlres from the half-space model and other considerations (1 9) and is a factor -2 greater than the upper bound of 27 MPa derived from ballistic launch velocities (180 m:s) in the 17 September 1996 explosion (2) .
The data imply that the hyblid ea~thquake swamls that initiated during inflations began once a given pressurization threshold was exceeded. and declined when pressure dropped below this threshold. When peak pressures recalibrated for the vulcanian explosio~ls are used (19); the average tilt at hybrid swam1 onset in May 1997 (-5 krad at CP3) used in Eq. 1 suggests a seismlc threshold overpressure of roughly 3 to 8 MPa, these \ alues are sun~lar to the teilslle sbength (-4 MPa) of ~ntact Soufriere Hllls aildeslte Thus. a plausible explanation for the hybrid ea~-thquakes is hydrofiacturing and escape of pressurized gas from the upper conduit (<2 l<nl). This explanation is not inconsistent with seismic wavefornl analysis (4) . and ne suggest that in~~ltiple hydrofractulx~g events occurred as the conduit gas pressure built toward the critical level required for extrusion or explosion.
E\ enh~ally the o\ erpl essule incieased sufficlently to dr~ve the degassed plug from the duit, causing edifice deflation. A fresh batch of magma then ascended to replace the extruded magma, and a new cycle of degassing and lnicrolite nucleation occurred. A new plug formed to retard conduit flo~v, pressure rebuilt, and the inflation cycle repeated. Petrologic observations support the above interpretations (12). Finally, the pressure buildup at high conduit level in some cases resulted in explosive destruction of the plug, causing \;ulcanian explosions. The potential for explosivity was indicated by the twin pressure gauges of tilt amplitude and hybrid swan11 intensity. Thus; these indicators can often be used to anticipate the possibility of wlcanian explosions, or the potential for autoexplosivity of collapsing pressurized lava domes to generate unusually energetic pyroclastic flo\vs.
The cyclic processes are constrailled by the ~neasured extl-usion rate Q. Since June 1997. taking the range of Q as 5 to 8 111' ;s dense-rock equivale~lt (DRE) (10);a norni~lal 11.5-hour cycle yielded about 210,000 to 330,000 m V D R E ) of extruded magma. Equivalent conduit radius \vas about 15 m, a size compatible with observations of early vents and spine dimensions: thus. the conduit was evacuated in each cycle to a depth >290 to 470 m, ~vith actual depth influenced by vesiculatioll porosity.
The conduit pressure gradient is constrained by conduit dimensions, extrusion rates, Q, and.viscosity:
where V is a function of conduit shape (C' = 8%a4 for a cylindrical tube of radius a),P(z) is the excess pressure above magmastatic at depth z,I ; is outlet viscosity at z = 0, and b and i l are constants (15). The minimum conduit outlet pressure is constrained by the pressure at the base of the 250-111-thick dome, about 5 MPa. The "effective average viscosity" of the magma colun~ll is estimated from Eq. 2 as 5 X 10" to 1 X 10' Pa s with the method described in (15). Using the ranges of Q above and radius 15 111 yields the average pressme gradient 1300 to 4000 Pa!m from top to bottom of the conduit. With depth of lnagnla chamber about 5 km (3.18), and taking the (minimum) outlet pressure at the base of the dome as 5 MPa.
inagma chamber overpressure is -11 to 25
MPa (21). Con~parison of these results with those presented above suggests that shallow conduit overpressures may equal or briefly exceed magnla chamber overpressures, thus supporting the proposition (15) that the pressure gradient in the conduit of an andesitic volcano is highly nonlinear. The long-term average velocity of ascent is Q!area and thus 26 to 41 m!hour: the maxinlum (centerline) velocity is twice this value, 52 to 82 m!hour, for cylindrical viscous flo~v. These estimates are coilsistent with the range of ascent speeds 4 to >42 mihour estimated from application of experimental data to hornblende reaction rim breakdown; the latter value, representative for the period of cyclic behavior after July 1996. is a minimum rate associated with no observable reaction rim (22). As noted previously, short-teim values during deflations may be several times greater than the average value. The col~elation between increased ascent rate and increased rate of dome growth over the course of the eruption indicates that the increased extl-usion rate resulted from accelerated flow velocity, and not simply increased conduit size (22). Likewise, the correlation between accelerated ascent rate and cyclic behavior after 20 July 1996 is consistent with a reduced rate of volatile loss during ascent at rates >1 km!day; thus, volatile-rich magma reached the upper conduit in < 5 days, whereupon shallow degassing altered critical rnagnla properties in the upper conduit to the extent necessaly to trigger unstable flow behavior.
Steady flow can become unstable when flow resista~lce (or pressure drop) decreases while velocity increases (23). The co~lditio~l of instability can be sinlply expressed as t1Fid11. > ii. ~vhereF is the resisting force of the upper conduit plug, k reflects the elastic propelties of the systenl (compressibility of conduit nlagtna and elastic conduit wall defornlation) being loaded at constant rate (long-tell11 average magma flux at magma chanlber outlet). and i!1s slip displacement. A sinlilar expression call be developed for fluid systems with spatially and time-varying viscosity. The significance of this general approach is its emphasis 011 stability in explaining cyclic extrusion, and the si~nplest solution yields expressions for slip duration r' = 7i(nz/ic)' 2. where r n is mass. and for duration of reloading t" with the fill1 cycle period thus t ' + t" (24). Although obviously too simple (constant load rate. insta~ltaneous drop in strength coefficients) (25). these expressions provide a first-order stick-slip description of the cyclicity at Montse~vat and are qualitatively consistent with strain-weakening and severe viscosity reduction observed near-failure of Soufriere Hills lava in laboratoly creep experinlellts at 900°C (13).
The observations and analyses presented above establish clear links bet~veen the geophysical parameters that are monitored, the behavior of the volcano, and the dynamics of extrusion of volatile-bearing magma. Edifice deformatioll is shown to be related to conduit pressurization with a nonlinear pressure gradient, as influenced by magma ascent rates, degassing, and microlite crystallization. Pressure buildup is indicated by tilt an~plitude and by intensity of hybrid seismicity, and both parameters call be monitored in real-time to provide measures of explosivity potential. Overall this understanding advances our ability to interpret ~nonitoring data in terms of the causative physical processes and assists us to forecast the timing and, to a useful extent, the eruptive style. These results improve our ability to mitigate the dallgerous effects of andesite volcanism. Vapor-phase cristobalite occurs as vesicle and fracture fill/ngs'(to 15 to 20 weight %) from lavas that have resided within the dome for more than a few days: rapidly erupted and ejected lava lacks cristobalite. Likewise, hornblende is heavily oxidized in lavas with much dome residence time. 13. Magma properties vary from those of a hydrated crystal-rich magma with a viscosity of about lo6 Pa s t o those of a degassed crystalline lava (5 t o 10 weight % melt) with viscosity of about l o q 4Pa sand yield strength. We have estimated the viscosity of undegassed magma for a crystal content of 65%. temperature of 850°C, and rhyolitic melt phase containing 5% dissolved water using experimental results from K.-U. Hess and D. Dingwell [Am. Mineral. 81, 1297 (1996) ]. We have estimated the viscosity of fully degassed and crystalline dome lava from experimental creep tests at 900°C carried out at University College, London, by A. M. Lejeune. These same experiments indicate severe strain weakening with ductile shear zones forming as sample failure is approached. The viscosity just before failure reduces t o about 10" Pa s. 14. Shear strength is estimated from the pressure supported near the base of a vertical rock column, assuming failure occurs in a shear mode. 15. R. S. j. Sparks, Earth Planet. Sci. Lett. 150, 177 (1997 
